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before you could count 20. Ten
da later a sound came aft which I
mly compare to the confusion in a

Werie when the animals become
led. It was the convicts making
Jr rush from cage No, 1 as the doctor
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The fim uove aft was made by York
and Ben Jttnson, one representing tho
sailors und guards and the other the
convicts. T'm y could not liave known
how well repatvd wo were in tlio
cabin, but Vork displayed n flag of
truce as tho p.iir broke away from the
crowd aroui.i tho fo'mast When they
had come u;i to within ten feet of the
cabin entru-ice-

, they halted, and the
sailor hailcu us with:

'Hello, li. the cabin! Captain Clark,
I have a few words to say to youlM

You infci iid pair of scoundrels 1 But
I'm a mind io hhoot you down in your
tracks!'1 shouted Iho captain in reply.

"Go easy, captain I" called York,
while Bon Johnson laughed his con
tompt for the threat. "You know what
has happened for'ard, of course Wo aro
in possession of the bark. As we aro not
a crowd of lambs, wo thought you might
prefer to take the boats and go voyagiug
on your own account."

"That is, the most of you," added
the convict leader. "I've got an old
score to settle with Tompkins and Mary
Williams, and they needn't pack up to
go along."

"Yes, I know you have got possession
of tho craft," said Captain Clark as ho
choked back his anger, "but if there is
any taking to tho boats, you'll bo the
one to go! If at tho end of 15 min-
utes tha convicts aro not under lock
and key and the sailors down on their
knees and praying for my forgiveness,
we'll open fire on you and sweep the
decks of every living man."

' 'That's big talk, captain," sneered
York, while the convict shrugged his
shoulders and laughed loud and long.

t
They scorned to ftTl that it was the

captain's ultimatum, however, und turn-
ed and walked forward. Five minutes
later tho doctor and Roberts were sent
aft to talk to us. They had their hands
tied behind their backs, and to prevent
them from making a dash into tho cabin
each had a rope attached to him and the
freo end held by two mutineers, Rob-
erts was only a countryman of limited
education, while yon will bo ready to
believe that the doctor was a man in
whom no ono need look for the heroic.
There was a surprise in store for us as
they came aft. Tho doctor had been
made spokesman. Brief as tho time had
been, he fully realized the situation and
kuew that ho alone was to blame for it

"Captain Clark," ho said as tho pair
halted withiu speaking distance, "the
sailors have mutinied, and the convicts
have been turned loose. I havo been
told to Fay to you that if you will con-
sent to go away in tho boats tho two of
us can go with you. If yoa refuse, we
aro to bo put to death, and they fuither
declare that net ono of you will be
spared." '

"You seo what you havo brought us
to," replied tho captain, though his
voice vras moro kind than reproachful.'

"It is nil my fault," continued the
doctor, "and I urn hero to teil you to
light to tho last, no matter what

of me."
"And the same with me!" shouted

Roberts."
Tho doctor was about to speak again

when tho ropes by which the pair were
held were viciously jerked by tho mu-

tineers, and they were pulled down und
dragged forward. They would hare
been killed at once but for Johnson nnd
York, who had sense enough to realize
that this was but tho beginning nnd
that they might bo mado usefnl later
on. They received niauy u hearty kick
aud blow, however, beforo they were
bundled down theforehatch to bo locked
up in one of tho iron cues. As I have
told you, thero was but little wind,
which was a fortunate thing for every
body, as tho man at tho wheel deserted
his post when the outbreak occurred
and left the craft to sail herself. As
boon as they had disposed of their pris-
oners, tho mutineers look in every sail
and mado all snug aloft, and the wheel
was then lashed fo that tho Hindu
would drift off with her head to the
breeze. They had to do this for their
own protection as well as ours, but we
wero greatly relieved when we saw
them net about their work.

As was to bo expected, York and
Johnson lost all control of tho men be-

foro tho mutiny was an hour old. There
wero singing, fihouting, laughing and
dancing, and of courso they must hoist
up water and provisions with reckless
hand. Kvery body had a plan forgetting
at us in tho cabin, and everybody want-
ed to bo boss, and long enough beforo
noon thero had been hard fighting
among them and no littlo blood spilled.

CHAPTER XIL
TDK INCIDENTS OF AN AFTERNOON.

At high noon some sort of n decision
seemed to have been reached, as Ycrk
came nft with a flag of truce and asked
to speak to tho captain. When told to
go ahead, ho said :

'Captain, we havo given you plenty
of time to consider our offer, and I have
come for your answer. You can havo
the boats all fitted out, and the doctor
and Roberts shall go with you. We ar
bound to have this ship and carry her
whero wo will, and if you refuso pur
offer tho results be upoa your own
head."

"Harkee, you bloody traitor and Til-lain- !"

shouted the captain in reply,
"Wo not only refuso your offer, but are
ready for what may cornel"

i ."Then you won't go?"
, "Not a step. Begin tho attack assoon as you please, "
I stood behind the captain while he"poke. As he finished, I felt n soft hand

?,w7 "" and 1 turned t0 A" Mary
Williams at my side. She was very
pale, as was the case with all tho othcrwomen and perhaps some of the men,
but I could not fail to notice that shewas also oulm and collected.

Mr.. Tompkins," she said, pulling
mo a step or two aside, "there are but
few of us and many of them. Will yoa
show me how to loud one of theso weap-
ons, that I may be of somo assistance
when tho attack comes?"

"Lor bless you for your brave heart 1"
says I in reply. "But maybe it will be
better if you look after tho women and
children a bit. I see you, are the only
woman who a spark of courago left,
though this is only tho beginning of it."

"And what do you think of tho situa-
tion?"

"It's a bad one, Miss Williams, as
I'm in honor bound to say, but wo are
not at suclj a disadvantago as you may
suppose. Those fellows know nothing
of theso iron shutters or of the number
of guns at hand."
, "You you heard Ben Johnson say
that you nnd I were not to go in the
boats with tho others?" sho queried,
with a break or two in her voice.

"Aye, that I did, but thero will be
no taking to tho boats by any of us.
The man means murder for both of us,
but wo won't let lhat bother us yet
awhile."

"I want you to prom i so mo som-
ething," Fho persisted, drawing mo still
farther from tho porthole. "If you are
still alive when they break into tho
cabin, I waut you to shoot me."

"Lor savo you, miss!" I whispered,
taken all aback by her look of appeal
and strange word. "It will surely
never come to that."

"But if it does."
"Mary," says I, never knowing that

I had spoken her given namo and never
knowing till long afterward that I took
both her hands in mine, "if I had a
dozen lives, I'd give them all to save
yours, and so I don't like to think of
taking the only life dear to me in all
this world. I'd rather seo you lying
dead, however, than in the power of
that, villain,, and .if worst comes to
worst, I may give yoa my last bullet."

"Remember, Ralph. I ehall depend
upon it"

I had called her Mary, and she had
called mo Ralph. It was a declaration of
love, mado under such circumstances as
wero never known before. You smile at
me, but as I told you in the beginning,"
I was but a plain sailor man and hardly
knew the meaning of the word "ro-
mance." We were standing in the face of
death, as it were, and yet I could have
lifted up my voice and shouted for joy.

The numbers of tho mutineers gave
them confidence. They perhaps argued
that a rush aft of all hands would carry
our position, with little or no damage
to their side. They gathered up what
ever could bo mado to answer for weap
ons, and the cool and lawless way in
which they mado ready for the attack
mado us wild with anger and impa
tienco. Wo could have poured a volley
into them at any moment during the
forenoon, but Captain Clark did not
wish to bo the first to shed blood,
though ho would havo been fully justi
fled in sweeping the decks. I believe ho
hoped, as I did, that something might
occur to stop tho troublo beforo any ono
was laid low. When it becamo evident
that they meant to rush, ho turned to
us and said: '

"I want every ono of you to shoot to
kill. Do' not bo satisfied with killing
ono man, but kill two or three, if you
oan. If we give them a good doso at
tho start, it will take tho fight out of
them. Every ono to his post '

Thirty seconds later the fall gang of
villains, York and Johnson leading,
came rushing at us, and tho yells they
uttered would have done crodit to a war
party of savages. Eight of them carried
a spare yard to be used as a battering
ram, while the others had axes, capstan
bars, iron belaying pins and what not
A few had muskets, but no spare am
munition. As the first of the mob passed
tho mainmast, we opened on it and
quickly exchanged our guns to fire
again. I believe that somo of our bullets
hit two men, which was not at all un
likely in such a crowd. Somo of them
reached tho cabin, and ono burly, big
ruffian lived long enough to striko ono
blow with his ax, but tho rapid fixe so
astonished them and tho slaughter
among them was so appalling that they
broke back liko a flock of frightened
sheep. Wo kept peppering them until
tho last living man had disappeared bo- -

Sh$ vxl back in a minute with guns and
i axes.

low docks, and had wo rushed out then
we could have pulled the hatches on
and made them prisoners. I was for
doing so, but Captain Clark, who had
perhaps considered the. possibility be-

fore we fired a shot, pushed mo back
And said:

"Don't lose your tenses, Ralph. If
we had thom all prisoners, we aro not
strong handed enough to sail tho bark."

Of that gang of men 18 lay dead on
the decks, and In addition there wero
three wounded men whom wo let drag
themselves away. Two of the dead had
axes, and two more had carried muskets.
We wanted to get these, and so we re

moved the barricade from the door, and
I was about to slip' ot, when Mary Wil-
liams dodged past me and was back in a
minute with guns and axes. She would
have returned fpr some of the wicked
looking knives which had dropped from
tho hands of the sailors as they fell, but
I seized her arm and pulled her into the
cabin. It was high time, too, for a con-
vict armed with a musket had hoisted
himself out of the forebatch aud fired
at her, and the ball struck the casing of
the door beside her head.

The position now was a curious one.
We' held (he cabin and by means of the
portholes could sweep the decks clean
to the eyes of tho ihip, and yet we were
prisoners. If we had been a few men
stronger, we could have overcome them
while they were still in their panic, but
even to havo stood guard over that
gang of villains running loose between
decks would have demanded the services
of a dozen men. It was no doubt the
wiser policy to bo content with our ad-

vantage, though no man could predict
how the affair would terminate. For an
hour everything was quiet and not a mu-
tineer showed his head. Then a white
flag was hoisted above tho forehatch,
and York hesitatingly came aft to de-

liver a message. We had hoped that
somo of our bullets had found him or
Johnson or both, but it seemed that
they wero untouched. It was noticeable
that York had lost his jaunty air and
looked very much worried as ho ap-
proached us, and his voice had lost all
its impudence as ho said :

"Captain Clark, I am sent to ask for
a truce of half an hour, that wo may
clear tho decks of tho dead. At tho end
of that tinio wo shall have something
further to say to you. "

As wo wanted tho bodies disposed of
as badly as they did, no hesitation was
mado in agreeing to u truco. Three sail-

ors and seven convicts came up, and
with many a foul word and bitter curso
they proceeded with their work. Per-
haps it would have been expecting too
much to suppose they would give tho
bodies burial in tho regular way, but
wo wero terribly shocked to behold
them lift up corpse after corpse and
heave them over the rail until the last
was gone. When this work was com-

pleted, one of them went aloft to search
the sea for sight of sail, while the) re-

mainder, with the exception of York,
dived '. below. WThen tho man came
down and reported and disappeared,
York came aft to say : ,

"Captain Clark, the 'blood of every
man killed, here today is on your head.
If you figure that one defeat will turn
us from our plans, you are mistaken.
We will have full possession of this
craft if we have to fight you for ' a
month, and sooner than be defeated in
our objdet we will set her on Are and
all perish together. I now renow you
the offer to let you go off in the boats.
It is the last time. It is for you to say
whether you will save your people or
let them stay to bo killed. I will re-

turn in 15 minutes for your answer."
He had scarcely turned his back when

Smith, his wife, the two single women
and Mary's mother all cried out in
chorus that wo should accept tho offer.
I must admit that on the face it looked
reasonable enough, and at first thought
it appeared to be tho easiest way to

our peril. But thoso who had cried
out had given no thought as to what
might happen. After a bit tho captain
spoko to us. In tho first place, Le de-

clared, tho mutineers were not sincere
in their offer. It was against common
sense to suppose they would let us get
away to full in with somo craft or reach
somo coast, to put a man-of-wa- r on thoir
track. If they did not seek to overpower
us by a sudden rush while we were
busy at tho boats,they would afterward
run tho boats down with the Hindu,
and that without risk to themselves. As
to setting the craft on fire, their lives
wero as precious to them as ours were
to us, and tho threat was simply blus-

ter. When ho had finished, all saw the
sense of his remarks so plainly that no
ono had a protest or argument. I had
missed Mary whilo ho was speaking.
Jut as he had finished, she camo into
tho main cabin to say :

"Tho mutineers have made their way
aft to the bulkheads and will try to
come at us from that direction. I have
been listening and can hear them quite
plainly."

That was proof enough of their
treachery in all things. Knowing that
wo were all in tho cabin to discuss tho
offer of tho boat4, a number of them had
begun work at tho bulkheads in hopes
to mako an opening. But tho brave and
quick witted Mary, without hint from
nny one, had given us warning in time.
Haskell and I hurried along to tho
bulkheads, to find at least half a dozen
men working on tho other side with
axes and chisels. Wo fired two shots
apiece through the loopholes. Thero
was a fall and a scream, followed by a
rush of feet, and wo felt sure they would
not try that trick again for somo time
to come. Wo returned to tho cabin just
as York appeared on deck for his an-

swer. In a votco as cool and steady as I
ever heard it beforo or afterward tho
captain said:

"Go back to Iho murderous scoun-
drels and say to them that wo will
neither tako to the boats nor allow rhem
to do sol As for gale or firo or wreck,
wo will tako our chances with you.
Don't come aft with any moro offers or
messages. From this timo on wo will
shoot at every man who comes within
range."
' York walked off without a word and

dropped down the forebatch. A minute
later a great roar of yells and curses
reached our ears. The news he carried
forward was not to their liking. Aside
from the shelter of a bullet proof cabin
and a liberal supply of arms, we had
other advantages in our favor. One per-

son in the cabin and one st the bulk-
heads could watch them. Our fire had a
clean sweep of the decks. We were
united, while thero was much qaarrcl-in- g

among them.
From tho time York disappeared up

to nightfall, ot one oi the mutineers
appeared on deck, nor was there any
cji&iige in the general .sjtuatlon except
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that Iho breeze gradually died away and
was wholly gone at sunset. Long
enough before this the women and chil-
dren in tho cabin had got the better of
their fright, though to be sure the wife
of Roberts and for that matter all the
rest of us wero terribly anxious us to
what fato might be in store for him and
the doctor. It was hard to see how their
deaths would advance the interests of
the mutineers, and yet the wounded and
the friends of the dead would demand
vengeance and probably sacrifice the
two prisoners. What made tho matter
worse was in our realizing that wo had
nothing to offer in exchange for their
liberty.

Night camo down as quiet and peace-
ful as any night you ever saw. No
lights were placed in tho rigging, nor
was thero a man on deck from end to
end of the ship. Thero was a cheeping
and chirping from blocks and yards
aloft a tho Hindu ro.io and fell ou the
heave of tho sea, but never tho sound of
a human voice nor tho echo of a fuot-fa- ll

outside tho cabin. Liko a specter
ship sho went drifting slowly to the
north, and in tho cabin we spoke in
whispers nnd wondered what tho night
would bring forth. We had plenty to
eat and drink, and the lamps gave out
a cheerful light, but no one could for-
get for an instant that nearly a hundred
mutinous sailors and hardened crimi-
nals wero only a few yards away and
wickedly plotting tho destruction of
every one of us. When the sleepy chil-
dren wero put to bed, Mary Williams'
old father said ho would ask God to be
merciful to us in our distress, and
whilo we all knelt down ho prayed with
tears falling dewn his wrinkled checks.

CHAPTER XIII.
THREE DAYS AND NIGHTS.

Whatever our position ' in the cabin,
that of the mutineers was infinitely
worse. They had captured the ship and
mado us prisoners, and yet wo actually
controlled the craft and they were pris-
oners to us. No man could tako the
wheel or touch a ropo without being a
fair target for our weapons. That the
fellows realized the situation was evi-

dent from the quarreling among them.
We looked for them to make some

move during the night, and about mid-
night we discovered that they were
erecting a barricade across the deck be-

tween tho fore aud the main mast They
wero using casks and bales to do this,
and, though wo could have opened firo
and driven them off, Captain Clark de-

cided that a barricade would be no
menace to us. They had no ammunition
for tho muskets and wero probably erect-
ing it to cover themselves whilo getting
a breath of fresh air on deck.

I'll teil you what, Ralph," said the
captain to mo as wo stood alono on
watch after midnight whilo tho others
slept, "I'vo got hopes of not only get-

ting tho Hindu bark into our own
hands, butl belie vo wo shall carry our
cargo to Botany Bay. They can't sail
tho ship nor take to the boats, and what
aro they to do?"

"But if it comes on to blow a gale?"
I queried.

"Let us hopo it won't. In that event
we may all go down together. "

At 2 o'clock in tho morning a breezo
sprang up. but it was nothing to causo
anxiety. Tho mutineers were pretty
quiet during tho last hours of thought,
but when day fairly broke tho whole
gang of them wero suddenly cstir and
betraying great excitement After puz-

zling over it for a bit, wo decided that a
sail must bo in sight to the eastward.
How far off or how near sho would pass
us wo had no means of knowing, as tho
bark's head was to tho south. Over tho
top of tho barricade wo could seo tho
heads of tho mutineers and make out
that tho object of interest was on tho
port bow. It wasn't ten minutes before
thero was a furious-- quarrel among
them, and from such words as wo could
catch wo knew they wero divided on tho
courso of action to bo taken. They had
no signal of distress to set, even though
they wanted to bring tho strango vessel
down to us, but it was moro than prob-abl- o

that sho would alter her course to
ascertain why wo wero drifting away
with all sail carefully stowed instead of
having everything spread to tho breeze.
In tho courso of half an hour n flag of
truco was displayed above tho barricade,
and a few seconds later York revealed
himself and shouted:

"Captain Clark, will you give us tho
boats and allow us to leave tho bark?"

"Ayo, that I won't!" replied tho cap-

tain, whoso quick wit divined what
was in tho wind. "Tho first one of you
on this sido of that barricade gets a bul-

let into him."
It was likely a merchantman bearing

down on us, and tho fellows wanted
tho boats to go Off and capture her. In
another half hour wo heard them shout-
ing to somebody to keep off, as we had
pestilcnco aboard. That was in revenge,
you know. Wo knew, however, that
the sight of tho barricado and of so
many men crowded together on tho fo'
castle, even if they got no sight of the
convict . uniforms, would hold the
stranger by us until she had solved tho
mystery. While the mutineers were
still shouting, she passed astern of us,
and we signaled her from tho cabin
windows. She proved to bo the English
brig Vixen, London, bound from Port
Darwin. Tho two men in her rigging
figured out tho situation pretty prompt-
ly, and tho brig was thrown into the
wind and her boat lowered, and present-
ly her captain was pulled under the
tern of the Hindu. While the rest of

us kept watch on the mutineers and

p
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prepared tor n move on their part
Captain Clark stated our Effution, but
did not ask for help. Ho found that we
had drifted moro to the north than
what we had figured on and thai wind
and current wero setting us in toward
the west coast of Australia, but thero
was nothing to worry over as yet.

The English captain had a crew of 13
men, but not so much as a pistol aboard.
He, however, offered to bring all his
men aboard to help in an attack and
was not aJittlo put out that Captain
Clark did not think it the wisest plan.
He was simply asked to report our situa-
tion to the first man-of-w- ho met, as
also to the first Australian bound craft
he should sight In fact, a brief report
was prepared by our captain to bo hand-
ed to the proper officers. When ho was
ready to return to his vessel, tho captain
pulled around to the bow of the Hin-
du and gavo the mutineers a piece of
his mind. They tried to shout him
down, but it was plainly evideut that
his declaration that every man would
swing at the end of a ropo detracted
from their enthusiasm.

There was no' change up to noon, ex-

cept that the breeze freshened a little.
For three hours after diuner the muti-
neers were so quiet that wo became ap-

prehensive and prepared for a rush. It
was well that wo did. 1 may tell you
thai, aside from Mrs. Roberts, t Mary
Williams and Miss White, we had no
assistance from the women. They wero
frightened and nervous and could hard-
ly be induced to move about But for
Mary's cool, calm manner we should
havo had no help at all. She went about
cheering up the children and speaking
brave words to the women, and seeing
that there .were only enough men of us
to fitly guard tho cabin sho proposed to

"
keep watch at the bulkhead; It was ar- -

rang?d that the threo spoken of should
take turn and turn about at watching,
and it was well they had their ears
open. After dinuer that day tho fel-

lows rigged up a battering ram between
decks to burst open tho bulkhead. It
was 'a heavy Fpar slung to tho deck
beams, and with 15 or 20 men to give it
impetus the planks must havo given
way beforo it.

It was Miss White who reported
what was going on, and I was sent to
investigate. I found that tho spar was
covered by two loopholes. In one of
these I arranged a doublo barreled
fowling piece, heavily charged with
swan shot, and when Mary had prac- -

l ticed with an empty gun until sho un
derstood the mechanism of it a musket
was loaded for her and she was placed
at the other loophole. Mrs. Roberts was
to discharge tho fowling piece, and Misa
Whito was to have a gun in reserve.

We wero ready beforo the mutineers
were. It was nearly 4 o'clock when
without shout or signal or warning of
nny kind they came leaping over tho
barricade, armed with the same weap-
ons as before. Ben Johnson and others-o- f

the more desperate convicts took tho
lead, and almost before we knew it
they were chopping ami smashing at the
cabin. Somo of tho men carried small
bales and boxes to heave on the Fky-ligh- t,

nono of them knowing of the iron
shield bolted underneath. The gang felt
how desperate its situation was, and
though we began pouring iu our firo at
once, it svemed as if all were pledged
to dio rather than retreat. Thoso on
deck wero also bargaining for time for
thoso below to get to work at tho bulk-
head, probably figuring that wo were
not prepared in that direction. I don't
like to tell you or tho results. Nono of
the mutineers below may have been
killed, but so many were peppered with
the shot that all ran away from tho
spar, aud it was only after a messenger-cam- e

on deck to report tho failure be-

low that a retreat was ordered. When
tho fight was t.ver, wo counted 1G dead
men on the of whom 12 wero
convicts and of whom York was one.
Thero wero no wouuded, and I tell you
plainly wo meant thero should be nono.
Not cno of us iu tho cabin had rccvived
theslihtcst injury.

(To UK COXTi.NTEn )

Tlir Hrivera Krror.
"A misunderstanding as to tho mean-

ing cf a word sonu times leads to pecul.
iar situations, " eaid Rev. A. L. Smith
of Chicago. "In company with several
other ministers I was riding in a Ftago
or hack, which served tho i urpeso of a
Ftr.ge, in route to a camp meeting. Tho
road wound around tho mountains, and
the air was delightful, while the scenery
was almost sublime, I was invigorated
as though by a powerful tonic, and Fev-er- al

timis remarked upon the ozono in
tho air. After one cf these observations
the driver stopped hi9 horses, and, beck-
oning to me slyly, climbed from tho
seat. Wondering what he could want, I
followed him, and soon wo were behind
a largo tree, out of tho view of tho wag-
on. 'Parson, 'said tho driver, ! couldn't
bear to sen you suffer. The ozono you
smelled was in ray pocket' With theso
words he drew forth a largo bottle cf
whisky, which he offered to me. It took
several minutes to convince him that it
was not whisky I had referred to as
ozone," Washington Star.

liun llArrela.
To brown gun barrels, wet a pieco of

rag with chloride of antimony, dip it
into olive oil and rub the barrel over.
In 48 hours it will bo covered with a fine
coat of rust. Then rub tho barrel with
a7 fine steel.scratch brush and wipe with
a rag dipped in boiled liuseed oil. To
rcbrowu, removo the Old coating with
oil and emery paper ; then removo tha
grease with caustic potash.


